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MERCURY a second-generation KrF laser for inertial fusion research

Irving J. Bigio, GeorgeYork, John Mcbod, Steven J, Czuchlewski, Evan Rose,David E. Hansen,
NormcmA. Kurnit and Andrew McCown

Chemical and bser SciencesDivision
Los Alnmos National Laborato~

Los Alamos, New Mexico87544, USA

ABSTRACT

The “Mercury” F F laser facility at Los Alamos is being built with the benefit of lessonslearned from the
Aurorn KrF lnser. An mcrcmmdunderstanding of KrF laser engineering, and the designedimplementation nf
system flexibility, will p~rmit Mercury to serve as a testbcd for a variety of advanced KrF technolo~
concepts.

During the last coupleof years, theoreticalnno experimental work has gerwrated renewed interest in direct.
drive targets for incrtinl confinementfusion (1( ~)studies. Direct drive is now a tichnical possibility with the
domonstrntion of buam-srnoothing tichniqucs; And although technically more di~cult, it holds the potentinl
for substuntinl reductions in tho required Inscr drive energy when compnred with thu indirect-drive
npprourh. Widwhnndwidth drivurs, with flcxihlr shnpcd PUIMW nnd vow ~mooth beams, nllow for reduced
plnwnu instnhility Immrswith improved tnr~ot comprcssirmc~wicncy, Such lnser parnmctcrs are more eusily
met with KrF lasm+ thnn with wdid.st.ntr Irwcrs.i

‘1’hr Nikr Krk’ lnw+ undw conRt.ructiollnt thr Nnvnl Rwwnrch Lahorutmy (Washington, IX) is tming built
with n ~prciulizcd rrnphn~is on bcnm-snwmLhncns, und it will bc committed to a spccifrc clnss of dirl~ct.drivo
tnrgct expvrimrrlts. in pnrtillel, n newly reconfigured KrF’ fhcility, called Murcury, in hcing built nt Los

Alnmos, Mercury hns designed.in flcxihility t.hnt will al:ow testing of other KrF ndvnntagm and systcm
tvchnt-dogyirmurssuch IISvrry brood bundwidth cnpnhility, flcxihtc PUIIWshnping, enhnnccd cfflcicncynnd
high shot rnto. In tho pnst, trchnoloh~ issumxhnvr muinly bcon arldrctiscdusing off-lino dcdicntvd (rind
~p(’cinlizwl) rwwnrch systrms. This nppronch ignoros rmrcts 011sy~tcm cnginocring, nnd n~ KrF lnsrrs
hrcnmo Iwttvr understood, II fully intcgrutwl ~yst.t’mi~ dPrmwl nrcwwury for to~ting KrF tvchnolokwis~uch
IWCIIUSOWImuny of thr fi}’~:onl~)iirnm(~t(’rs nrr illt.f’r[l~’[)t’l]rl(’l]t,



MERCURY DESIGN

The Mercu~ design invokes a reduction in the number of amplifiers, and the remaining amplifiers are used
in double-pass configuration resulting in considerably higher stage gains. The predicted energy Output
(21 kJ) is not much lower than that reachedwith Aurora, Improved reliability for the pulse-power systemsis
being nchieved by a reduction in the charge voltages, currents and pulse length~ (i.e., reduced electrical
stress), providing increased time-between-failures for the output switches and bushings. Mass-flow gas
mixing and improved gas flow distribution in the amplifier laser heads will allow future investigation of
systemissuesassociatedwith higher shot rates (and important issuefor inertial fusion anew applications).

The partially-refractive optical system from Aurora has been replaced with an all reflective design, which
providesa much improved beam quality. This combinationof an all-refl~ctiveopticalsystemand double-pass
amplifiers is similar to the architecturesproposedfor the Laboratory Microfusion Facility and other ignition-
clnssKrF laser facilities. Only three componentsin the optical train are powered,and they are longraclius
sphericnlmirrors used at near-nmmaI incidence. All opticalcomponentshave modestspecificationsfor figure
nnd are rendily mnnufnctured by standard optical-fnbricntionprnctices.
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The front-end components have been reconfigured into a more flexible system that can now generate
adjustable pulse lengths from 200 ps to 5 ns, with arbitrary pulse shape. The combination of available
shorter pulse length and improved focusability (c200-~m spot size) will make available power output up to
>4 TW with focal intensities up to >10’6W/cm2for the nominal 1 k, ‘-at Mercury is expectedto generate
when completed. That intensity level provides useful capability for both direct- and indirect-drive ICF
experiments.

A schematic dingram of the conceptual design of the Mercury laser system is shown in Figure 1. The front
end, depicted in Figure 2, consistsof an oscillator with multiple Pockels.cellswitches,generating a single
pulseof arbitra~ shapeand pulselength, The contrastratio can be enhancedby the addition of more Pockels
cellsafter the first preamplifier, The resulting beam is replicated 12J’oldwith angle and time encoding(5 ns
benmlet spacing) by aperture division, and is then amplified in a double pass through a 12 x 12 x 100 cms
electron-beam-pumpedamplifier (Al). This 12 beamlet train is then futiher replicated 2-fold by amplitude
division, and is angularly encodedbefore a double-pass through a 20 x 20 x 100 cm~ intirmedinte electron-
benm-pumped amplifier (A2). Finally, each of the two 12 beamlet envelopes ia again replicated $!.foldby
amplitude division, and is angularly encodedfor a double pass through the finnl 55 x 55 x 200 cm3electron-
bcmm-pumpedamplifier (A3). The resulting 48 hamlets then pass through an optical “decoder” system,
which removestheir time dclnys and focusesnll of the benms simultaneously onta the target.
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Tests are being conducted on the new reflectiveoptical system,at various sbges of implementation, to veri[v
the ability to achieve focal spot oizes of <200 pm (90% encircled energy). As they are assembled, wc are

testingfor the specifiedperformancefiwm the amplifiers. We have also carried out a series of measurements
of full-intensity bennl propagation through the entire air pathlength in the beam tunnel, to understand
stimulated Rnman scnttering effectsand verify the absenceof degrading nonlinear optical etTectsat.design
inlunsities.

At the time of this writing Mercury is approximately half-completed, and several sub-system components
have beensuccessfullytested. The expected peflormnnce of MercuW has been calculatedwith an end-to-end
computationalmodelthnt includesessentially n!! aspectsof the systemfrom pulse power ‘tolaser kineticsand
optical.beampropagation. These calculationshave invuked consewative(and, wherever possible,measured)
valuesfor all of the operating parameters. The subsystems that have been tested thus far have significantly
exceededthe required specifications, Thu~, we expect Mercury, when completed (Spring 1994), to readily
meet its performance goals, and to provide us with a flexible testbcd for KrF technology development and
advnnccdconceptsthnt will impnctfuture ICF systems.
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